Biodegradation of sodium benzoate by a Gram-negative consortium in a laboratory-scale fluidized bed bioreactor.
Gram-negative bacteria with the potential to metabolize n-alkanes and cyclic hydrocarbons were isolated from local soils and identified using 16S rDNA sequence analysis. Three isolates (CS1CO, GL1CO, GCI1CO) were identified as strains of Pseudomonas (P.) aeruginosa and a further strain (DSS2) as P. putida. Isolates were co-cultured in a laboratory-scale fluidized bed biofilm bioreactor (FBBR) utilizing sodium benzoate as the sole carbon source, under two batch and/or one continuous growth conditions. Biofilm and planktonic bacterial growth dynamics were monitored by plate counts, and optical density measurements (230 nm) determined benzoate biodegradation. Overall higher attached and planktonic bacterial counts, and benzoate depletion, were determined under batch compared to continuous conditions, and the bioreactor performed better during the second batch phase when compared to the first batch phase. It thus appeared that both the planktonic and biofilm components of the system were necessary for the most successful sodium benzoate degradation in this system.